Joining the
THS family

Teesside High School is a thriving independent day
school for boys and girls aged 3-18. We are located
in Eaglescliffe, Stockton-on-Tees, and are proud to
serve areas across Teesside and North Yorkshire.
Teesside High School is a close-knit school which offers a unique 3-18 education in a
truly unrivalled setting. Based in 20 acres of magnificent grounds on the banks of the
River Tees, we are judged to be ‘Excellent’ by the Independent Schools Inspectorate and
regularly named as one of the best performing independent schools in the North East.
In a happy and nurturing environment, our students are challenged and supported
academically, pastorally and socially. We believe what we offer is unique. We are proud
to be a school where we know every child’s name; where we understand how each
individual learns and how best to remove any possible barriers to their achievement.
Through a combination of small class sizes, inspirational teaching and excellent
support and guidance, our students set ambitious goals and work hard to achieve
and exceed their personal potential, both in and out of the classroom.
We are an inclusive school and children of all abilities flourish in an environment firmly
focused on individual needs. Every child is given the best possible chance to thrive
and succeed in every facet of their school life, in the classroom, on the stage, on the
sports field and through outdoor education, to name but a few, ensuring they leave
us as well-rounded and resilient young people ready to take on any challenge.

Our History
Teesside High School was created in 1970 by the amalgamation of two much older
independent schools, Queen Victoria High School (1883) and Cleveland School (1939). The
school is easily accessible by road (close to the A66 and A19), rail (a five minute walk to
Eaglescliffe station) and air (Teesside Airport). It serves a wide catchment area with pupils
travelling from across the Teesside conurbation, south Durham and North Yorkshire.
Historically, Teesside High School was
a girls’ school, but since 2004 boys
have been admitted on a gradual basis
throughout the years and the school
has been fully co-educational since
2011. The school boasts an innovative
Digital Learning Programme, where
every child from Year 3 upwards uses
an iPad or Chromebook device as part
of their learning in and out of school.

Benefits of working at Teesside High School
• Family style environment, with a committed team of staff
always willing to go above and beyond to help you;
• Workplace defined-contribution (DC) pension;
• Discounted school fees;
• Subsidised lunches, prepared by our fantastic catering team;
• Free on-site parking;
• Use of school gym outside of school hours.

Teesside High School
The Avenue, Eaglescliffe, Stockton-On-Tees TS16 9AT
T: 01642 782095
E: info@teessidehigh.co.uk
W: www.teessidehigh.co.uk

